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Literary Advancement.
SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS!

May be gained for ike small Sum of
FOilU DOLLARS !

I TBS

NEWTOX ACADEMY LOTTERY.

SJyUII.UHED SVEBY TH17 BSDAY, BT THQ-Mi- S

MIUOf, JOB. fOft SELF fc CO. Ill THE
iscoxd atobt or the iw hovae beet below
thboovbbbob'bIc dibectat orrosnkTiiE roiT
errict rtc tmuk dollars rs aftuvii,
riTABLB HALF TKARLTJX ADTAKCK 1IHOLB

rarCETK CBVTS.' .8CBSCBIM IUXS BECEIYED BT

AU THE

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mil

Koanoak. Ferry.' i "

Subscribers ua u Mtim n iiiu. ukIhIs, customTHE ttxui the pbi u gvirer.i, tiut tbt) Uua )r
U manage meat M" Jm kitty tiuwii g b iio. k, i.1 ib
pac wcu sjwwb by ue stmt M taa i 4t Ait . cus.t.w'1 ,

ferry, ou Uic maiA road Ixm-i- im fttiUirg ana swekf
tooa. They have guoa iji nKc4.i taige t car-r- y

a w.gga axt Uugiwead uf ubkcu, bout Uiuaat.uiiee,
ur thrv Muusucaasi and kn jni.a sutticeut to auajwgst
them. Datid MitAut-U- , one of umisuomm iters, o auw
has the suanagemea picUge luatssut Ltiat uihs atuiuon
s.iall be patduid cvei f ewuuu wui be nude to gh k.ic "

nd satislacuoiii at WUiCn place as gtxl draptcu Wul o
used as Si any eUte ferry ou Atuaiioak. Tuey aouctl Ui .

conuuauonol'Uteu friciH('spbUMwge.' . .

CriAiiLLs MilCatdX, Persua County.
UAV11I AIUCUELX, Aavekitubuig.' 4 ,

April 5, 1810. v

If. B. Davi MlTCBBLL infUml bis Licuua that h
has buUl a llouaeon Uie tiorui ude ot RuiioA, at tuc lauu.
big, for Uie accouiinodaliou of h.s cuiuUiersi ai i.M.h

piaccueinteutlssjtepiiig a Grocery (More, i. i au Aiiius
of spirituous Liquors, Molasses, Cohee, Suirar,A.c. At
Ue also inunOa keeping PKlVAlk. EM tltt Al AiENT
on Uie nuia road, one mile from tae Ftirj , Wucre u ua
good StaaiEi Ave. Ca. wul be taken to give uuafaclou

A PLEASANT silUATlON""-
-

JS OFtMliED JtQR 0jlLt . , ;'
'ffiyZyjjf ;''v Q'TUATED ilk the tomediadi

.

SCHEME.
lPrireof 5000 is 5U00
1 2000 2oo0
1 1000 looo

10 $00 5OO0
5 200 I0O0' 30 100 2uu0

20 SO 10u0
.50 30 1000
lud 10 1000

2400 $ 12UO0

7750 Tickets at 4 dollars each 31000

Wk.BOYLAN
HVS just retnrneu from Nww York and Philadelphia,

a very Urge and elegant collection of BOOKS &

bf vriONAliY. LibraiiniiM, gentlemen of the Me.
dicing he as ell at private of taste, arc invited
to com and Tie .this splendid ih tmew.

y 'X ttaleijili.Scpt. 20, 1813.

WILLIAM SCOTT t 'IaVERX,.
AT THE 6TGN OF THE

INDIAN QUEEN
VKAB TUB COVST-BOCS- B .

RALEIGH,

r BOOK BINDERY,'

,: SAMUEL COMBS, & Co.
a BOOK BINDERY in jW

HVVEiitablished Printing UtBce, where Mr.Boy-Iju- i
Ukj kept hia Book Store." -

8. 01 BS, having conducted a Bindery for Messrs.
gomerveU &. Conrad of Petersburg, is emboldened to say

- ei42 Btanksj Not two blanks to a pnie.

. Part of the aoove prizes determinable as follows.
The first drawn blank on the 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5Ui 6Ui Tth

and Sib days are en tilled to Ksucktk
S lately been greatly improved bythe addition ofH Owing Room, forty tour teet km,,, and several con

tv.i.eiit apartments lor private accommodation. 1 fe lr.
The Hrst drawn tiu. on lite Shit loth 1 1th &. 12th do luO do
The lu-s- i drawn do. on the loili ana 14th uo. 200 do
The tirst drawn do. on the i6iuuo. 5j0 do
And tlie last drwn ticket whether blank or prize 5000 do

Five hundred Tickets to be drawn on ea, h)l Uie first
fourteendays and seven hundred and hftj on die 15Ui
last day.

V,;-v.. ."s5!, u Couiityjut.tUK; nt.jy. r

that he a complete master of his hu .uvls. The mer-chan- ts

of Raleigh and the adjoining towns, can be fur-
nished with Ledgers, Journals and Dty Bvoks, made of

i good piper of any size. Clerk. of Courts can be supplied
with Record Bvoks ; and old boukj will be in
handsome and durable covers, oh the shorten notice.
The prices for all kinds of work will b as low as at Pe-- i
tersburg or Richmond. Gentle itien coming to the. Courts
and to the General Assembly will afford opportunities for
orders from A distance. Order for old books,
tx. received by D. U'ltae, Eq. Pot-Maste- r, Fayettefillc.

Kaleigh, &pt 2, 1S10.

purt)Oi jamk k. uwacH, ii
mx iVi Acres ut lhOiU, a

der and Cellar'arc wul be well stoixu With
every thing that can conuibuse tout comfort ofthe Tra-
veller. I be rooms are well funiislied, have elean beds,
and will be w ell auemied. 1 he stables are pciou, con--
tain a variety of forage and provender, re aUtnued

hos lea, and has a carnage house annexed.
The New-p..pem- all the prmcipal towns in the United
States are i gularly received and kept on fi.e in the Pub
be Room. E' ery exertion will be made to please. 11epa- -

Prizes payable 60 days after the completion of the draw- -

w.vi. w.i o. hi t .u Tv Uxt "Juei M P1 tUl1-s- es

is a handsome bweU'i'g-4'- 0 " 'ou oi"nAnt
-- rooms neatly finished, iv CllKt. tn Ua jiii b u.g i.w

mg, Dy Uie mwugers, who hold tiiemselves responsible
subject to a deduruonoi 16 per cent.

Ad prizes not demanded within 12 months after draw-
ing, Will be considered relinquished for the benciu of Uie
institutions.

The above Lottery is authoroed by an act of the Legis-
lature ofXurtn Carolina, for the purpose ot enabling Uie. '

Trustees of the Naw row Academic neur the town of
Ashcvillc, tocompical the necessary buildiugh beluning
to Uie same And also to establish a Female Academy m
the town of Ashevillc. I

r Wliich twd objects the Trustees and Managers fla ter
themselves will be a sulHcieut inducement, indeieiideirl

' .NOTICE.
A Petition will be presented to die next General A.

XV. tembly of this Common-wealt- h, praying that un Act
aimilirto the one nassd bv the sl-it- e of Viririniu. mav be

moms also finiahtd, a unuaaj --m ouuiu, t
nearly new vAlso an AppltO.itti oAed selccte) rrces,
and a never lading hpi mg. A it V pitsuiuea that uu
per will purchase without .wu.goiopimis,his
ther ikscription is deemed niwAiI. v j - ' . - -

This situation is peculiarly duubie as a sumn.er re.
beat for a family from tlte kiwtr and tiioie uiliealti j, pans .

ot the state, r An uudouWed U'J W.i be oiaoe au tti ux

accommodatingto he purchaset, "

apply by letter or OLherwifcC to lv auoea dt r at italeiu.
. . .

. WILLIAM SUAW.
5, 18'0- - ' l- ! f. ..

f passed, to' allow the Dismal owamp Canal Cum:)uny to in- -

irtmageoi uie puiuic is KspccJuliy soUciled, and ad
will be gratefully ackhowledged.

Raleigh September 6, 181f

Hard Ware. I

THE Subscribers have received by the late arrivals
England, a very extensive supply of Hard Ware

and Cutierj , imported on the best terms .and particularly
seieciedfortlie southern market, which they have for sale,
at their old established Store. So. 229 Pearl 8trect, New.
York. ;

-

ROGERS &WINTHUOP,
" LATt

creaw) tne rates w iou on tnc wanu wuen ittuatiea
,3 tmA - Sept. 11,1310.

jofvhe flattering prospeci held out in Uie above SCUEviK,
s TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. to innuence all lieaiou mends to usUul liisututious to be

come liberal purchasers of ticket And the) deem it
unnecessary ,o expatiate largely in contrasting the advan-
tages these institutions may have (it well supported With
friends j over must o.hor Summaries For it is now j

very generally known that Asheville is one of the most

TN' Th UN-- A WAY from the Subscriber,

healthy situations on tins continent and Ijmg in the
nuighbourhood of the Warm Springs, and on the main road i

! iron) thence, (as Well as front the Western to the Southern I

! States )i more generally resorted to by the best chartter

mi .es from Salem, and (our from
ber's Tavern, now occupied by Tho-iti- as

Adams) on the 1st instant, a Ne-

gro man named PR1NCK, about five
feet eleven inches high, twenty-on- e

years of age i had on when he went
way a white furred hat, a light mix-

ed cotton coat cotton shirt, white &

29Ui Atgust, 1810 KOt.ERS, 80N k CO.

Last Notice.
"PHE drawing of me Cape-Fe- ar Lottery it postponed for

a short time, in order to sell the few Ticket that now
remain on hand. There are only looo Tickets now in the
wheei, the first drawn of which will be entitled to g 6,000.
The great gain of the wheel justifies the rise of Tickets to
Eleven Uullars. Tne following prizes are now in the
wheel i

ot botii sexes during Summer and Autumn, (lor the bene-
fit of hcalth)than almost any other place in the Southern
section of the tJnion And being also a place where board
and Tuition arc. had on very moderate terms Where the
Youths of the sister states will lay the foundation of sound
comnitutions together with their Educations, and receive
the visits of their friends to and from the Warm Sorinu s.

striped over-all- s, and Walks with a halt which is occasi-
oned by his having had his right thigh broke, and is short-
er than the other. I expect he will change his name and
pliss for a free man, and probably may have obtained a pass
of some person. From information he aims for Wilming

, ton in this stale. Any person who will apprehend said Ne-

gro mid secure him m goal, so that I get him again, Khali
.receive the above Reward i and if brought to me all other
Cgaaouable charges shall he paid.. '

t i " WILLIAM WALKER.

All these advantages united bear evident testimony of
' the clegibility of Asheville as a scat for Literary Inst-
itutionsAnd therefore on these self-evide- mounds, we

i. .C..II I'.- -! it LI!

1 do. 500 -- -- 500
2 do. 100 - - - - 2u0
7 do. 50 - . - 350

25 do. 20 - - - - 5u0
121 do. 10 ... - 1210
3Jr do. 8 - - - . 2696

491 Prizes. g 114j6
506 Blanks. 5

1000

j--

rcspecuuuy nuiicii. uic piiuuc patronage.
- UAVID VANCE, "I g

GEO. SWAIN E
JOHN PATTON,
GtSO NEWTOX, l 3
ANDREW EltWIN. J f

AahrviUe. January 25. 1810. 6 --tf

f s September 10,1810- -

Land For Sale.
(Cj Tickets for sale at the StarVjHice, and at most of

the Post Olhces in North It South Carolina.

A GREAT i:ARGfllb
IN LAND And mills.

- r v v ......, , - ',

THE Subscriber oiieis lor sale . TfaACl ol LAND ly
t

mg in Iredell couiuy, on the mam road leading- Uuui gti
tile fork of the Yadkin to Wi:kesboruhiConlaiiiingab.ut
six hundred Acres, nearly 70 ot wlueh arc clear d. Tho
woodland, though generally upland, is of a good quality j
some of tt first rate On Uic piviiukt there are an txi ei-le-nt

apple orchard and good buildings, consisting of a
new dweilmg-hous- e 36 ta t Ly ZO, two stories high, wi.l
a kitchen adjoining the East end, 17 ty 16, the cellar ail
e l with sionc, andtwob.'ickcluntmis'ithfiveTi places
A;so a new framed btulduig, 4J feet by Sj, built for a lumber-

-house oilier necessaiy buildings and houses of vaiue, .

occupied by Millers', Coopers, kcA' taclied to the houss
is a tiiie garden. ...'fi.--ffs Jt';--i,f- j j.. i

the MILLS, taking into consideration be natural ad-

vantages, arc Uiought to be equal if nut superiour to any
in Uie state.' 1 tie bed of the creek at Uic pulls is about
Uj feet wide, which rises towards each bank till it is hihU
enough tor the whole Of the dam to stand on a solid reik.
The top of Uie dam is about lfiet; in length, winch to-

gether with Uie wonderful fall bclow prevents the water
from rising very high. The (iris Miti is in good repair,
has two pair of stones,' elevators, conveyors, scitws mu ,

bolts, on the most improved plan for country manu&ctttn- -
ingt the house; built a few yearssgo, isooieei by 28, two
stories aboye the husk. There being plenty of water and
good Ways for carriage, work is abd.itlaiit j people coining
a great distance to Uie mill ilrilie summer 'and f IL r

The Saw Mill begins to Want repair, but iught easily,
b.. lendered one of the best in the country, having near
sixteen feet ol fall. a

1 ' . '

ALSO FOR SALE
" !

A TRACT adjoining uie iOivi ot amiost 180 teres
Tins trai t is coiuxdered equal to 017 in I'.iis cotuiuy , ot its
quantity. About 40 ai res axe cleaivd and in good ordcr' ,

with an apple orchard, &c.
Also, one other 1 RACT lyuig a mile- higher up U10

creek, containing Uiree bundrtd acres, lias lormU raUe;
low ground and meadow bina .jThe ti planii is exceeding
iy irood, having chiefly pine' and hivkoiy, timber. T Near
40 acres are cieaied and in good condition. ,: There are
on the premises an orchard and soiiie nt w building. ,

As 1 wish to remove to Uie state of Oluo hifc.ll or en-
suing winter, consiilcrabte Sacrifices will be made in tho
above Unds, Jtc. 1 will give a c. tdit, on, being made safe,'
for a considerable part ot Uie purchase I or take lands ut
Uie BtBto of Ohio, ornorth-wi.ser- n p..r of Keivitckv.

SAMUEL WLLCH,
Ninth Month 1st, 1810. . ilKit

Tickets, warranted undrawn, will be sent to any Post-offic- e

in the United States if required, and prize tickets re-

ceived in payment
Fayetteville, Sept. 4. H. BRANSON.

' A Small and valuable Tract of Land, (two htlndred
XJL acres) in the fork of Tar River, on Fishing Creek,
three miles above Tarhorough. , This tract contains a por-

tion of high and low lands, is well adapted to the culture
of all kinds of grain common in this country. It has a
small dwelling house and barn. The plantation is in good
order fur cropping, and with or 6 hands, may be woi k 1
to advantage. Any person tishirtg to purchase may see
the premises and know the terms bv applying to 'the

in Naxh county, Swift Creek, just below Philips'
Store, A bargain may be had, for 1 am determined to

nv .

WILLIAM BLLAMY.
September 1st, 1810.

FOR SALi:,

REMOVAL.
Dr. WILLIAMS has removed to the House in which

Mr. Conway was murdered.
Raleigh, Sept. lOUi, 1810.

JOJSTWIATT ts Co.

COACH-MAKER- S,

FROM Petersburg, have taken the large Red House
Street, formerly occupied by tr. Jumes

.Mcurs, as a tavern, where Uie.y intend carrying on their
business in all its various branches they flatter themselves
that from their perfect knowledge of the business and a
determination not to deliver any work but what they can
warrant, they will merit every encouragement which a li-

beral tbhc may be disposed to confer.
Raleigh, Sept. U, 1810.

RUN-A- W AY
-

FROM the Subscriber on the 4ih instant, A negro
named NANCY, about forty years old. t expect

siie took with her a small bay mare, about 8 Or 9 years old
she wore away new home-spu- n clothes made f cotton

and flax, and carried wiUi her sundry articles of cloathing,
I expect she will aim for Pusquo.ank, as she was lately
purchased in that county 1 will give a generous reward
to any person who will deliver either ir both to ine near
the Falls of Neuse, Wake county.

JAMES BURROW.
Sept. 6th 1810.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

A Well improved Lotj ih the Town of
XsV somely situated with 160 acres of good land at a con-

venient distance for wood or farming This situation is
frecmumemled to any person lmrting from the lower, coun- -
try for health, or having a family ol children to educate
the Wurrentnn Academy being how in high repute and un-

der good regulation.
Any person inclined to purchase will appiy to the sub-scrib- er

t Pleasant I lill 6r to Halcott Tyrrell in Warrenton.
A credit if required will be given.

- , PHILL'N. HAWKINS.
- Pleasant Hill, 6ih Aug. 1810.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
May 23d, 1810.

NORTH-CAROLIN- A,

Treasury OrricE, Aug. 28A 18 10.'":

JUST PUBLISHED,
And may be had at Cotipee and Cridert Prmtinf Office,

Sulubury, f.V. C J '
COUPEE AKD CRIDER's

NORTH AND SOUTH-CAROLIN- A

ALMANACK,
FOB THE YEAR OF OUJt LORD

1811;
CONTAINING, besides the .Astronomical

of useful and amusing articles, among
t ich are : An Epegi am. The Punsters a little tale.

Paradox. Military Jeu D Esprit. Tom Moor of Fltet
Street The As.rologef And the King. ' Remarkable Sio-r- y

of a Ghost. Obedience.4 Curious escape from danger.
Principal causes of the decrease of marriages. . The stage
driver. Better and Better.! The Vermont Nimrod. A
nu m ber of Ane -- dotes. Table of interest Federal Courts.
State Courti in North and South Carolina, Stc &c.

I'kicsj Thirty five dollars per Thousand Nineteen
dollars per five hundred Six dollars per Groce Three
de Jars and twenty five cents per half groce, and seventy
cents per dozen

The above Almanack contains 36 pages', printed on a
Small new type and thin wove paper, and will answer both
As a house or portable Almanack. The editors hope from
its cheapness to meet encouragement In the course of
two months they expect to receive and oiler for 'sale a
qiunt ity of German Almanacks for 181 1, at the- low rate
Of 12 dollars per groce. "

They also have, and will constantly have on hand, (neat-
ly printed on a script type, and good paper) a general as-

sortment of Blanks for Superiour or County Courts, She-rift- 's

deeds, bail bonds, and bonds for the delivery of pro-
perty, constable's warrants, deeds of conveyance, State
Attovnies Bills of Indictmcnt.for Superiour or County
courts, 8ic. which they offer for sale, at the moderate price
of 80 cents per quire, and at 7$ cents per quire if five or
more quires are taken atone time.

Orders from any purt of the country will be punctually
attended to, provided they are accompanied wiUi Uie mo-

ney.
OC-

- Printing and book binding in all their various
branches, executed with neatness, accuracy and dispatch,
and on the lowest terms, at the above Office.

Salitbwy, Jhigutt 20, 1810.

"TOR sale a tract of land about three miles from Ilillsbo- -

rou'ght containing 650 acres, with agoou orchard. Bond
with approved security will be required. Payments to be
made at 4, 13, 18, and 24 months, by equal instalments.'

THE Sheriffs and oihei aecoumuig Officers in the Sla.to
who have yet to pay up Uie ;:Taxes and

other public Dues for the year 1809, will bear in mind, that
thetr Aecounth respectively must be balanced and closed
On nr before the first day of October next, :Most of Uie
Officers included in the aboye desciiptioh, have often set-
tled their accounts at the Public Treasury ai.d are of

punctuality : Good officers a-- solely influ- -.

enccd by a sense of duty, and ilistliertfoichtid unneces-
sary here to mention the ieiialties and forfeitures provid-
ed by Law, in cases of failure. A

JOHN HAYWOOD, Trens.

WILL be sold at the Court-llous- e in Asheville,
County, on Monday the 12th November next,

the following Tracts of land, or so much thereof as will
satisfy the TaX due thereon for the year 19 wiUi the cost

' of advertising.
Twenty thousand acres given in as the property of

Charles VVhitson, lying in the north etid of said county,
on Nolichucky River and adjoining the Tennessee line,
and on the waters of Lovelle.

J Three thousand seven hundred and forty three acres
' Do. given in as the property ofJoseph Dobson, sup'posedto

Fifty Dollars Reward.

"lITIIEREASin conformity with the provisions mnd? by
"liwfr therciinbiirseni'Mit ofthe E.crhntigttl Six J'er

tlent. Ulnch, created by the second section of the act, enti-
tled, '"An art, supplementary to the act, entitled an net

v nuking provision for the redemption of the whole of the
puMic debtof t'le Lulled Slates,'' passed ortthe llihday

.' fit Febniary, l)y, it has been determined by the. Comniis.
goners of the Sinking Fund, that the residue, of UiePrin-- i
Rial of said Stock should be reimbursed on (he first day

. of January next j Puscjc Notice is therefore given 0
Ihv Proprietors of the OHifientes of EjcoiixycEt) Six

ta Cs.vt. 9 rocK, created by the act aforesaid, that the
principalof the wlmle amount of said stork not heretofore
reimbursed, will, cm surrender of the certificate, be paid
o;i j fii-s- t lit of January, 18). J, to (he respective stock-hulik- r,

or their legal representatives, or attomie. 't;!y
'Constituted, either at the Treasury or at the Loan office
.Where the stock thus to be reimbursed, may then stand

"j ficdited to the pmprictfirs thereof.
r. It is flintier made known for the information of the par-
tial concerned, that no transfers of certificates of Exchang-
ed Hit Per Orit; Stock from the books of the Treasury, or

V 2 1 Commissioner of Loans, will be allowed alter the
of Ucembernext j and that Uie interest on the

; amount of said stock will cease and determine on
- Viijdny preceding Uie d'iv bcrebv fixed for the reimhurse- -

Vent thereof. ALBERT GALLATIN,

fWmhe StibsrriberRAN-AWA-
the lltu of September, ISO?)

a Mulatto fellow named JIM. Uo
is large and likely, abmit five, feet .
eleveh incites high and aped thirty
five. His face isverruh with malts
of Uie Small Pox, aridon out side of .

';.'

he in Uie North endo I said (Joumy.
Sept. lOtli, 1810. JOHN LONGMIRE, SherifT.

NOTICE.
the last Court of Pleas &. Quarter Sessions held forAT County of Wake, the Subscriber qualified as Ex-

ecutor to the last Will and Testament of Tneophilus Hin- -

n 1

ton, dee'd Notice is hereby given for all persons to bring
forward their claims against said estate, agreeably to the j

there is a sear oecMoiii,, uy uio
kick of a horse. When be ran'- - wry fi pm trc he carried
wiUi luin a Bay Mare. Jim en read and write nd 1

he will, pas himself for free mun. 1 ,suspcci he
nai-gon- e toilmihgton, having connections there. Aiiy.

person who will deliver this boy into, lpy possession shall .

reoeivoj'ifty Dotlais, and Twenty-Fiv- e if he is lecmijdji)iv to wuiiam. a. .niears ai vviiuiuiiuii, or vu uic

directions ol the Act of Assembly in such case provided)
otherwise they will be barred of a recovery. Those in-

debted tp said deceased are requested to moke payment as
soon as possible.. ' ,... .:'".

. , r R.VNSOJt lIINtUN.
Wake, Sept, 5,' 1810- - C6 5w

Bubscriber at HiUborough. '

JAME3 WEBB.'' ' Sctntwy the Treanaj. '
May 23. Sept. 12 1810.25U. ...:.'.i

v-- , Aitsqn Coualy, March, S, 181-Ausi- i2ij-- ' .

j. :' ;; v ;.:'' : '! i':'-- : ;i,V'

ifi


